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Sunshine To NUMiss Hoegemeyer Chosen
To Head Nebraskan Staff

: ' t

Accidents
Claim 3
Students

Miss Harriett Hunker, who
served as a counselor at
Pound Hall last year, was
killed this summer when a
tire on her compact car blew
out, causing it to swerve into
the path of an oncoming ve-

hicle. A fund in her memory
is being set up by a com-

mittee at Pound Hall.
"We would like to set up a

scholarship fund if we receive
enough money," stated Miss
Mary Holman. resident direc-
tor of Pound Hall. "Contribu-
tions may be sent to the of-

fice here at Pound," she
added.

Another University student,

Heading the staff for this
semester's Daily Nebraskan
is Marilyn Hoegemeyer, a sen-

ior majoring in journalism.
Miss Hoegemeyer is begin-
ning her third semester on
the paper, having previously
held positions as reporter,
junior staff writer and senior
staff writer.

News editor is Joanne Stohl-man- n,

a junior majoring in
journalism and political sci-

ence. Carole Reno, a senior
majoring in English, is the
new managing editor. The
night news editor is Bob
Wetherell, a junior majoring
in English.

Steve Jordan and Wayne
Kreusoher, both majoring in
journalism, will serve as
senior staff writers.

Junior staff writers include

Diane Linquist, journalism;
Jan Itkin, journalism; Bruce
Giles, journalism; and Tony
Myers, pre law. East campus
reporter is Jane Palmer, a
home eponomics major.

The sports department is
headed by Jim Swartz, a jun-

ior majoring in journalism.
James Pearse, sophomore, re-

turns as the assistant sports
editor.'

Copy editors are Polly Rhy-nald- s,

elementary education;
Spencer Davis, history, and
Carolyn Griffin, geology.

The financial aspects of the
Nebraskan are the responsi-
bility of Mike Jeffery, who is
a marketing major in pre-
law. Assisting Jeffery are Con-

nie Rasmussen, Bruce Wright,
Dwight Clark, Mike Kirkman,
and Shirley Wentink. The

Susie Kunc Brings
Debut With Band Saturday

Throw a baton in the air and it will come to earth,
who knows where.

One person who knows is Susie Kunc, Nebraska's new
Sunshine Girl. She will make her debut with the Corn-husk- er

Marching Band in half-tim- e ceremonies Saturday.

An University freshman from Wilbur, Susie
succeeds Joyce Burns Thimgan of Lincoln as (he Un-
iversity's only female member of the band and featured
baton twirler.

"I'm only a little scared right now," she said, "but
by next Saturday I might be ready to faint."

On second thought, however, she admitted that she ac-

tually wasn't as scared as everyone might think.

Actually she, has no reason to be scared. She's a vet-

eran of almost eight years of twirling and most of this
time she has been taking lessons from her predecessor,
Mrs. Thimgan.

"I started twirling when 1 was ten," Susie said, "and
at first it was just another thing to try, but I really loved
it and I stuck with it."

Since she first started she has won numerous awards,
including state twirling and strutting championships. In
1964 she was the state twirling champion and she has par-
ticipated in a national contest at St. Paul, Minn.

When she was chosen as the new Sunshine Girl, she
was selected from a field of 28 applicants from Nebraska,

Tom Phillips, a junior in

Teachers College, was killedOpen Sections

in
this summer when the trac-
tor he was driving flipped
over on him. The accident O-
ccident occurred while Phillips
was mowing weeds for the Ne-

braska State Highway
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Golden Girl may turn crimson, Susie says.

Add Without Charge
for

University Credit

COTNER SCHOOL OF RELIGION

Register at 1237 R St., or call 477-690- 9

Phillips was a Student Sen-

ate representative from
Teachers College and a mem-
ber of Mu Epsilon Nu, teach-
ing honorary. He was also the
assistant treasurer of Delta
Upsilon fraternity.

Earl Farber, a sophomore
majoring in zoology, is a
third University student who
died during the summer.

Farber was killed in a two-ca- r

collision on a gravel road
near his home town, Snyder,
Nebr.

New York, Ohio, Iowa and Colorado. Jack Snider, director
of the Cornhusker Marching Band, said she was judged
as the best twirler in the group.

But even the best have problems, as she is the first to
admit. "When I drop my baton and everyone does." she
said, "it's of course more embarrassing in front of a lot of

people, but actually in a contest each drop counts against
you very little, for the total performance is more im-

portant."
Susie pointed out that when a twirler dropers her baton

in front of a large crowd of people ,she feels about the
same as a football player who drops the bail. "I hope
people will talk about what I'm going to do next and not
about the drop," she said.

She pointed out that the rolls, for instance, rolling the
baton over her back and other harder rolls, have always
been the hardest tricks for her to do.

As for her routines, she explained that she will work
them all out by herself according to what the band is going
to play. In her acts she will use a wide range of twirling
instruments at different times including the baton, achete
knives and different kinds of hoops.

Besides being the University's foremost baton twirler.

Rent A Typewriter Theta Xi's Lose

'Mother' Harmon

Royal Remington

Ford Foundation
Homes 'Scholars'UnderwoodSmith

Mrs. Eula Harmon, who had
been known as "Mother" to
Theta Xis at the University
for 12 years, died this sum-

mer.
No house mother replace-

ment has been named at the
present time.

Mrs. Harmon's years of con-

tinuous service were among
the longest of the nearly 50

housemothers.
Mrs. J. I. Burhans. w h o

has spent 17 years with the
Beta Sigma Psis, has been a
housemother for the longest
time on campus. A housemoth-
er for Love Memorial Hall,
Alpha Xi Delta and Zeta Tau
Alpha, Mrs. Fern Grewcock,
has served the next longest on
campus, with a total of 15

years.

Susie also claims to be one of their greatest fans. "I love
football," she said, "and I really come from a football
family. I missed only one game played in Lincoln last
year."

She expects the team to do well and she said, "I'd
like to go to a bowl game either at New Orleans or Miami."

One thing Susie likes about being the Sunshine Girl is
that she is the only girl in the band. "It really is great
being the only girl," she said. "Everyone treats me like a
queen."

Susie, who was an A student at Wilbur High School, a
cheerleader and in "almost every activity," can be rightly
called a queen even outside of baton circles. Last summer
she was chosen as the Wilbur Miss Czech Queen and as the
Nebraska Czech Queen during the Wilbur Czech festival.

She promises a number of half-time- s shows this fall by
the Cornhusker Marching Band worthy of the nation's best

football team and she warns, "It's just possible that the
Sunshine Girl this year won't be golden, but just as red as
the Nebraska fans."

(Student Rates)
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Marsha A. Lester; Albert Eu-

gene Lickei; Diane Loennig;
Dale B. McClellan; Michael
Dale McCracken; Linda B.
Marsh; Rebecca Ellen Mar-
shall; David Martin; Doug-
las Bruce Mitchell.

Lynn Moller; Sara Louisa
Morrow; Robert Glenn Ne-

lson; Eugene J. O'Brien;
James Edward Potter; Ste-

phen L. Rosenquist; Robert
Lee Sader; Katherine Marie
Schach; Melvin Harlan
Schlachter; Sherill Lynn
Shadbolt.

Susan Ann Sitorius; Jean
Marie Sommermeyer; (Aurel)
Joan Spivey; Sharon Maria
Thorson ; Lance Leon Towle ; .

Loretta F. Tubbs; Victoria
Varvel; Richard Lee Vogt;
Mi an N. Wall; Gary Byron
Watzke; Roger C. Weitzen-kam- p;

Betsy K. Wnite; Pam-
ela Laverne Wood; Judith
Ann Young.
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Sixty-fou- r additional stu-

dents at the University have
been chosen for membership
in the Nebraska Career Schol-

ars Program beginning the
first semester of the 1965-6- 6

school year.

The new members include:
Larry Ronald Aerni: Horace
Marvin Almy; Judith P.

Janice Lee Arm-
strong; Jeffrey Nelson Arn-

old; Barbara Leon a Beck-ma-

Carol Joan Bischoff;
Kristin G. Bitner; Phillip Carl
Boardman: Lenor Elsa Bret-os- ;

Allan Eugene Cox; Linda
Lee Davidson; John Drodow;
Dand Rowland Durling.

Louise Elaine Ellis; Law-
rence Bruce Elsberg; Donna
Frances Eschlman; Robert
Leroy Eischer; Jacquelyn
Freeman; Glenn Allen
Friendt; Allen Paul Gerlach;
Joe Richard Haberman; Cy-

rus Bach Hall; Barbara Ann
Haskins: Douglas D. Hill;
Linia Elaine Johnson; Rich-
ard Allen Johnson; Lela
Louise Kennedy.

Kaye Kersenbrock; Jerome
Kohl; Robert Iene Koller;

Welcome N. U. Students!
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FOR SALE

CanrplKl Refused auto r mntortayc!
insurance lor risk Insurance (ml
H. A. Wulf Insurance Aaency

DISTRIBUTER WANTEDEverybody's Go Go...

TWil. ut. Jwi
330 No. 13th

featuring

No Competition. To aervice and aet u
new accounta in exclusive territory.
Investment seemed by last moving in.
veiiiopy of amazina piaslir costlnf used
on nil ivd of surfaees, interior or

Eliminate! waxing when applied
to uny type of floor. Eliminates allpalnlim when anplied to wood, metal
or concrete surfaces. Minimum Invest-
ment Maximum Investment
$12.(KKi, for details write or eallr
I'hune: 314 AX MerchandlMn
Division P.O. Box ; St. Ann, Miss. '
ourl, (i:i()74.
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Ulavaliers
10K GOLD

Puf on your Bra He 18" chili
$4.08

Piddliwttk
Greek Litttn
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Come In and tei

lur wide selectlo

HAMBURGERS FRENCH FRIES

SOUPS SALADS PIES

SHAKES YUMMYBURGER

AND SPECIAL LUNCHES

- Serving Hours

Yes, football season is almost here and we want to cheer our

team to victory! The Cornhuskers need our loyal support and
what could be better than donning an official Big Red Nebraska-lan- d

hat, proving we are behind them 100! Come in and get

your red wool felt hat now on Gold's balcony. We'll see you

on the 50-yar- d line!

oe if7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

WOOL. 3jud 3mcL ZALE'S

OUL 330 No. 13th
1329 "0" 432-321-


